
Resources for home learning – projects and ideas

Week beginning 13th July

As part of the response to coronavirus around the world, CAFOD partners 
are speaking up and speaking out about how to keep clean and safe. This 

week, think about how you can speak up and speak out for others.

Find out more at cafod.org.uk/summerofhope

Research project:

The first thing you need is you want to speak up is a topic 
to campaign about. There are many things we can 

improve about our world. Here are a few suggestions:

Climate change

Refugees

Poverty (the things that make and keep people poor)

You can also choose your own.

What can you find about your topic? You could use the 
internet to research or any books you have available. 

There are also lots of resources at cafod.org.uk/primary

Creative writing:

When you have information on the topic, the most 
important thing is to tell people about it – make your voice 

heard!

Think about who would be the best person to talk to –
getting in touch with your local MP (Member of 

Parliament) is often the best idea. Why not get your friends 
and family involved too?

Writing a letter is often the best way – MPs like to hear 
from children about how the world can be better.

You could also design a poster with what you find out –
imagine a giant poster on the side of the road, how would 

you let people know that things need to be different?

If you want to 
share your work, 

find CAFOD on 
Facebook and 

Twitter.

Speaking up:

As well as supporting our global neighbours with things 
to stay clean and healthy, CAFOD has also been 

speaking up about how countries can change. 

Watch the video letter to the Prime Minister

Find more resources 
at 

cafod.org.uk/primary 

Speak Up; Speak Out

https://www.facebook.com/groups/169719593984121/?hc_ref=ARS-5i8LIL2Vl1hSIbBNB5YYLEZzVgu5J5a3eqOz1F-CdrnZ7MxMbl0Q60Tf2M-Ir9E&ref=nf_target&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARADuz8trNK_RUYBeLNsqUVHZbdOj54EqZCvgXc9ZsPbV6dMepIEx0si5aRPt0FvTxxe_zP5JYsIrdn4qCGPw3fPJehnwp7M7d0BTdqXJfAKAJBGk97w8ssF9SicDCyZbd-zA1RTwr_S5sRowkKjo6R6Z_hd2iUwb9FY24-jjOaOJD4j2rDmXd1fiIUenMs2r8OAKM_MvI2IvSGKvOW5HzTzr-3uuprx-RiOnRhoN0cCOTZpnV9IT794wrs5IfwO2l-ZD1tMTCvL6yRcJ1deA4AGXWE0uGV5vBquJV6w3py3lHEyXDHNIQaxyY7euxQocJtvttw6XGPGMHtkAg&__tn__=C-R
https://www.twitter.com/CAFODSchools
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=shPq6iYwH7s
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